
LOCATION: GORDON BIERSCH, LAS VEGAS

DATE: SUN APRIL 16TH 2023 6-10PM

CONTACT US: FOR ALL COLORIST MIXER-
RELATED INQUIRIES, PLEASE CONTACT
Warren Eagles at International Colorist
Academy warren.eagles@icolorist.com
or 
Kevin Shaw at Colorist Society
kevin.shaw@coloristsociety.com

|

10yrAnniversary

THE MIXER IS BACK AT NAB
After pivoting to virtual events during the
pandemic, we are delighted to announce
that Colorist Society and iColorist will be
hosting an in-person event at NAB Las
Vegas. This will be the first of two Mixers
this year, the second at IBC.

The Colorist Mixer is for people connected
to the Color grading industry to hang out in
a relaxed environment. A chance to catch
up with old friends or meet new ones. After
10 years, this is still our mission. 

We have thought about Sponsors or
Colorists on stage presenting, but decided
the show floor is the place for this. The
Mixer is a networking social event and a
great way to kick off your 2023 NAB. Ticket
numbers are capped and we expect the
tickets to sell out fast.

For sponsors, this is a unique opportunity
to reach your audience directly, show your
support for your customers and the
industry, build awareness and mingle with
end-users.

Please note, there are limited sponsor slots
to fund these not-for-profit events.
Sponsors will be selected on a first-come,
first-serve basis.

 Colorist Mixer is a Colorist Society event, organised by iColorist

COLORISTMIXER.COM

YOU ARE INVITED
TO THE COLORIST MIXER ON ITS

PLEASE JOIN US
FOR DRINKS, QUIZ, PRIZES & FUN

THE OPPORTUNITY

PRESENT

THE 10TH ANNIVERSARY

https://icolorist.com/?utm_source=sponsor%20doc&utm_medium=doc&utm_campaign=April%20Mixer
https://coloristmixer.com/?utm_source=sponsor%20doc&utm_medium=doc&utm_campaign=April%20Mixer


Colorist Mixer website, Eventbrite ticketing page,
Facebook event
All emails, including to ICA, CSI, and Colorist Mixer
databases
Event press release
Social media posts: CSI, ICA & Colorist Mixer
Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn & Twitter

This event offers a unique opportunity to reach an
engaged color grading audience alongside other major
global brands. 

Sponsors will be included in all pre- and post- event
marketing to a large global database of colorists and
industry professionals, will be named as a sponsor at the
event, and raffle a door prize (via a pub quiz.

Sponsors will be included in the following marketing:

Sponsors will also receive two free admissions to greet,
meet and mix with attendees.

Quiz: A firm favourite from IBC and Mixers
around the world. It’s a fun way to get
people ‘mixing’ and engaged.

Prizes: to be won from sponsors

Drinks & networking: Hours of catching up
and meeting new contacts

WHAT'S INCLUDED FOR SPONSORS

THE EVENT

Marketing for the Dec '20 Mixer had a reach of over
100,000 

Tickets for attendees will cost $20. Based on past
Mixers, we expect the event to sell out.

 Colorist Mixer is a Colorist Society event



1. Email gigi.shaw@icolorist.com your interest or questions

2. Receive an invoice and confirmation

3. Provide necessary info, including
Logo and tracking link
Door prize item and value

 

4. Be included in all pre-event marketing

5. Attend the Mixer and enjoy!

6. Receive database of attendees and be included in post-event marketing

 Colorist Mixer is a Colorist Society event

@coloristmixer

@coloristmixer @coloristmixer

groups/12368154/

WATCH HIGHLIGHTS FROM VIRTUAL MIXER:

N E X T  S T E P S

Colorist Mixer is a Colorist Society event organised by iColorist -
International Colorist Academy. Colorist Society is primarily funding
this event, with support from sponsors.

Colorist Society is a not-for-profit organization set up for the
benefit of the colorist community. Membership is open to
professional colorists, editor/colorists, DITs, telecine operators,
color timers, finishers, restoration artists, and color scientists. Find
out more at coloristsociety.com

iColorist is the original and most prominent professional training
organization in the post industry, founded to help colorists across
the world advance the craft.
It exists to preserve and pass on decades of hard-earned industry
knowledge and share innovations - across the art, science, and
business of color.
We’ve helped over 10,000 people advance their skills - our highly
qualified instructors have over 200 years of color grading and color
science experience. Find out more at icolorist.com

A B O U T  U S

https://www.instagram.com/coloristmixer/
https://twitter.com/coloristmixer
https://www.facebook.com/coloristmixer/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/12368154/
https://vimeo.com/499384519
https://www.facebook.com/coloristmixer/
https://www.instagram.com/coloristmixer/
https://twitter.com/coloristmixer
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/12368154/
https://coloristsociety.com/
https://icolorist.com/

